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WATCHES AND JBWEI.KY.

603 CHESTNUT STREET,

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN THE CITY TO BUYGOLD or PLATED JEWELRY, S LTER-PLATED
WARE. PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS, POCKET-BOOKS,
TRAVELLING BAGS, Ac.

Call and examino our Stock before purchasing else-
where.

The following is a partial list of goods whiob we aregelling from 20 to 160 per cent. Use than at any other eg-
‘iabliahmentin the city:

ICE PITOHERS.
SYRUP PITCHERS.
CREAM PITCHERS.
SUGAR BOWLS.BUTTER COOLERS.
GOBLETS.
CUPS.
CASTORS.
WAITERS.
CAKE BASKETS.
CARD BASKETS.
SALT STANDS.
TOBACCO BOXES.
"NAPKIN RINGS.
PRUIT KNIVES.
•TABLE SPOONS.
ADE6SERT SPOONS.
'TEASPOONS.

SUGAR SPOONS.
SALT SPOONS.
.(DINNER and TEAYORKB.
WBUTTER KNIVES.'

A ' OYSTER LADLES.* r GRAVY LADLEB.
SETS IN GREAT VARIETY.

BRACELETS.
- BREASTPINS.r CHATALAINE CHAINS.

f-GUABD-CHAINS.
.'MEDALLIONS;
'CHARMS;
-THIMBLES.
BINGS. '<*-*

..

*

naOLD PENS. / -
: GOLD PENCILS.■ GOLD TOOTHPICKS. ’
' GENTS’ PINS, beautifulstyles.
♦ GENTS’CHAINS. “ “

•“SLEEVE BUTTONS. “ "

-STUDS.
. ARMLETS.

NECK CHAINS. .

POCKET-BOOKS.
TRAVELLING BAGS,
ALBUMS.
CIGAR GABES. _

CARD CASES, &o. , . . . •.
• Call early and examine the largest and cheapest stock

..<? Good-ia lit. city otj^Blg.g;
eM-l 603 CHESTNUT STREET.m WATCHES,

JUST BBOBIYBD PER STEAMER EUKOPA.

GOLD WATCHES,
LADIES' SIZES. OP NEW STYLBS.

•3ILVBS angbbsand cylindkbs.

GILT ASCRES AND CYLINDRBa
PLATED ANCKES ABB CYLINDERS.’

fsrSala at low Bates to the Trade, by

D- T. PRATT,
•OT CHESTNUT STKKBT.

FIN B WATCH SEPAIRING
Attended to, by the most experienced workmen,

And every wntehertrrtnted for one year.
G. BUSSSLL*

S 3 North SIXTH Street.

M J o. una.KU.
Importer and 'Wholesale Dealer In

FINE WATCHES AND JEWELRY,
, No. .TIH CHESTNUT Street,

(Up-stairs, opposite Masonic 1010018,)
■Km now open a

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCK,
BUBRAOINO .

HOWARD & CO.’S PINE AMERICAN WATHSS,
GOLD CHAINS. COLD SPECTACLES, THIMBLES,
• AND •

PINE JEWELRY OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.
mr27-tau22 -I -

G. BUSSELL, FINE AMERICANtiEggrand Imported WATCHES* Fine Jewelry* Silver
and Plated Ware, &c.

je27 S 3 Nortfr SIXTH Street.

J O. FULLER’S
FINE .GOLD PENS,

THE BEST PEN IN USE,
FOB SALE IB ALL SIZES. my22-3m

piNE GILT COMBS
IB EVERY VARIETY.

IMITATIONS OF PEARL AND OOIIAL.

J. O. FULLER;
rny22-Bxn No. .713 CHESTNUT Street

ymSSnite kinub. :
1 a fall assortment, all sizes and style*.

J. O. FULLER,
yo CHESTCTOT Street. taT22-3nl

1MUSICAL BOXES.

YN SHELL AND ROSEWOOD GASES,

**jp4 ' »!>* OHBSTBnT Street. heW V"urth._

SEWING MACHINES.

GINGER & CO.’S
“LETTER A”

family sewing machine,

with all the new Improvements- Hemrner, Braider,
Binder,Feller, Tncker, Oorder, Gatherer. &c., la the

CHEAPEST AND BEST
*

of nilmachine for
FAMILY SEWING

ASP
LIGHT MANUFACTURING PURPOSES.

Bendfor a pamphlet and a copy of “Singer & Co.'s
Gazette.”

I. M. SINGER & CO.,
jeU-3m 80. 810 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

gEWING MACHINES.
THE " BLOAT” MACHINE,

WITH GLASS PRESBKR FOOT,
_ _

HEW STYLE HUMMER, BRAIDER.
and other valuable Improvements.

ALSO,

fim TAGGART & PARR MACHINES,
Agcncy-GB* CHESTNUT Street. mha-tf

CEMENT.

Great Disoovaar!

Applicable to the
useful Arta.

A new thine.

Its Combination,

Soot and Shoe
'manufacturers.

•IJewelern.

families.

St Is-a Liquid.

Kemembe:,

je9-tnthalr

USEFUL AND VALUABLE
DISCOVERT!

HILTON’S
INSOLUBLE CEMENT 1
Ib of more general practical utility
than any inveation now beforethe
public. Ithas been thoroughlytest-
ed during the last two years by
practical men* and pronounced by

all to be
SUPERIOR TO ANT

Adhesive Preparation known.

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Is a new thing, and the result of
Tears ofstudy; its combinationis on

SCIENTIFIC PRINCIPLES,
* - »

And under* no circumstances or
change of temperature, will it be-
come corrupt ox emit any offensive
smell.

BOOT AND SHOE
Manufacturers, using Machines,
will And it the best article known
for Cementing the Channels, as U
works without delay, is not affected
by anychange of temperature.

JEWELERS
Will find it sufficientlyadhesive for
their use, as has been.proved.

IT IS ESPECIALLY ADAPTED
TO LEATHER, '

And we claim as an especial merit,
that it sticks Patches and Linings
to Boots and Shoes sufficiently
strong without stitching.

IT IS THE ONLY

Liquid cement
Extant, that is a sure thing for

mending

fubnitttrk.CROCKERY,
TOYbW .IVORY.

And articles of Household use.

remember,
Hilton’s Insoluble Cement
Is in a liquid form, and as easily

applied a 3 paste. ’

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT

Is insoluble in water or oiL

HILTON’S INSOLUBLE CEMENT
Adheres oily substances.

Supplied In Family or Manufactu-
rers 1' Packagos from 2 ounces to 100
tbs.

HILTON BROS. & Co.,
Proprietors,

DRUGS.

PROVIDENCE, R. I.

gOBERTSHOEMAKER db GO.,

NortheastCorner POUBTH and RA.CE Streets,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS

FOREIGN AMD DOMESTIC

WINDO W AND PLATE GLASS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

WHITE LEAD AMD ZINC FAINTS. POTTY, &0.
AdENTB FOR THE CELEBRATES

FRENCH ZING PAINTS.
Dealer and consumers supplied at

VERY LOW PRICES FOR CASH.
; ieSlrSm
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CLOTHING*

JOHN KELLY, JB.,

T A I'll OR,

HAS BEHOVED PROM 103 J CHESTNUT STKEETJ

EDWARD P. KELLY'S,

149 South THIRD Street.

Where he pressflU to former patrou end the pablh
the advantages of a STOCK OF GOODS,equal If not su-
perior, to any In the city—the skill and taste of himself
and EDWABD Y. KELLY, the tyro best TaUon of the
elty—at prices much lowor than any other flrst-elass esta-
blishment of the city. apl-fcf

Fine Clothing,
FOS

. Spring and. Summer*

WANAIAKERk BROWN
8,1 sor. 9th & Market,

ALSO,

Medium and Common
GRADES,

Cut and Made in.
:Falhionabli! Style

AND

SOLD"'AT LOW PRICES,

TXLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
V At 704 MARKET Street.BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK GASS. PANTS, $5.60, At7o4 MARKET Street.
BLACK CABS. PANTS, $5.50, At 704 MARKET Street.
BLACK CABS. PANTS, $5 50. At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GTJNTE2TS. No. 704 MARKET Street/
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, No.704 MARK tsT Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, - No.704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GUNTEN’S, N0.704 MARKET Street.
. . mh22-6m

MILITARY GOODS.

■JELLING, COFFIN, a 00.,

•30 CHESTNUT STREET. .

Havefor sale by the Package a good assortment of Staple

PBIHTS, LAWNS,
BROWN AND BLEACHED MUSLINS, *

COTTONADES, PRINTED LININGS.
SILESIAS. NANKEENS, CORSET JEANS.

ALSO. ‘

6-i BLACK AND MIXED BROADCLOTHS,
UNION CASSIMEBBS,

EXTRA, MEDIUM, AND LOW QUALITY SATINETS,
NEGRO KERSEYS, PLAID LINBEYS,

ARMY GOODS, &0., &0.
apSl-tnthaJm :.

yy T. SNODGRASS’
—__

ARMY AND NAVI
clo T:xx xac o use,

3*South SECOND, asd 33 STRAWBERRY STKBET3.

FRESH AND FULL STOCK,
OF ALL SHADES AND GRADES;

-A- Y--- iibmtod to everv position in the
N A V Y AND a.—xx—ivi i.

The trade and citizens can have their wants faithfully
suppliedat my Btore,

Ko. 34 SOUTH SECOND STREET.
je26-12t

1776. 1853.
F L A Gr »:::

SILK "FLICS I!

BUST IM F L AGS!
BURGEES.
TENANTS.

UNION JACKS. ’

STREAMERS!

B TJ N T I IST Gr!
BED, WHITE, AND BLUE.

evans & hXssall;
MILITARY FURNISHERS,

leis-lm 80. *lB STREET. Philadelphia.

COMMISSION HOUSES.

JOHN T. BAILEY * 00.

BAGS AND BAGGING
OP EVERT DESCRIPTIOB.

NO. 113NORTH FRONT STREET,
WOOL BAGS FOB BALE.

MMm ' -■ • -

GAS FIXTURES, dec.

ARCH STREET.

O. A. VANKIRK 4b 00.1
MANWAOTUMKS OF

OHANDELIEBS
ABD-OTHER

GAS FIXTURES.
Also.French Bronze Figures and Ornaments, Forcelsln

Ud Mica Shades, and a variety of

FANCY GOODBj
WHOLES ALB AND BET AIL.

Pleas* call, and eranlnc good* dalfi-Iy

FURNITURE, »c.
'

PABINET FURNITURE AND BIL
V LIARD TABLES.

MOORE <1 CAMPION,
No. *Ol South SECOND Street,

lAconnection "with their, ektenal-re Cabinet buaineee. are
low manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,

which are pronounced by all who have used them to he
rt¥or’the°inality mid Aniah of tbeee Tables, tbs mann-
teturerarefer to their numerous patrons thrpu«boat tne
Onion, who are familiar with the sbaracter of tbslr
work. mh».«m

FIREWORKS.

•g R ILL IA N T

fire-works;

SUPERIOR QUALITY.-
FRENCH. AMERICAN, AND CHINESE

SKY-ROCKETS, ROMAN CANDLES,

COLORED STARS, WHEELS, FLYERS,

ROSETTES. FIREMEN’S TORCHES,
I7INE SP.IRT MANUFACTORY.r The subscriber would Invite attention to hie“

: IMPBOVED CUT OF SHIRTS, ;

JHileh he makes a specialty Inhis business. Also, son-
fob gentlemen's weak.

J. W. SOOTT,
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STOBB,

M* CHESTNUT STREET,
Ja2o-tf Four doors below the Continental,

TORPEDOES,

FANCY PIECES, Etc,,

FOR SALE,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, BY

E. G. WHITMAN A CO.;
AT THEIR NEW STORE,

'

CHESTNUT ST., BELOW FOURTH,
je23duth&s6t NEXT DOOR TO ADAMS’EXPRESS.

QLD ESTABLISHED SHIRT, STOCK,
AND COLLAR EMPORIUM,

NO. 146 NORTH FOURTH STREET.

CHARLES L. ORUM & CO.
CARPETS AND OIL-ULOTHS. Are prepared to execute all orders for their celebrated

.make ofShirts, on short notice, in the most satisfactory

manner. These'.Shirts are cut by measurement; on soi-
intiflc priDciples, and surpass any other Shirt for
a ess ofJit on the Breast, comfortin the tf«eJ!r, aud easeon
lh* Shoulder. ' aplB-stnth6m

QIL CLOTHS AND

WINDOW SHADES.
CARRIAGE, TABLE, STAIH, AND FLOOR

PAIHTrMGS, ENGRAVINGS, Ac.
OIL CLOTHS,

IN COTTON AND LINEN FABRICS, JAMES' 8. EARLE & SON,

IMPORTERS AND HANUPAOTDRBRS OF
QUALITY AND STYLE UNSURPASSED,

WISBOW SHADES,
LOOKING GLASSES.

COMPRISING EVERT VARIETY OFNEW ANDORL
OINAL DESIGNS, PLAIN and ORNAMENTAL.

OIL PAINTINGS.
ENGRAVINGS,

POKTBAIT,
?ICTDKB.»».4

PHOTOGBAPH FRAMES,
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.

IXTBNSIVB LOOKING GLASS WARKBOOMBAND
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS,
Ul-tf 816 CHESTNUT Strftet. Phlladrtlphs,

Theae food, win be aold to Dealera and Mannfaetatra
dprices much ieloto tin presentprice of stock.

THOMAS POTTER,
MANUFACTURER of oil cloths and

WINDOW SHADES,

HUD ARCH Street, Philadelphia, and
M CEDAR and 0» LIBERTY Street!, New York.

jnyl2-2m
r*ABD AND FANCY JOBPRINTING,
VAt BINGWALT A BKOWN’S. U1I?, fOUSTS tt

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1863.

SATURDAY, JULY 4, 1863.

THE INVASION.
THE GREAT BATTLE IN PENN-

SYLVANIA.

THE BATTLE-FIELD NEAR CASIITOWN.

News from Harrisburg, Columbia, and York.

A Courier from Gen. Meade Murderedby a
York Comity Farmer.

HARRISBURG.
[Special despatch to the Bulletin.I

Harrishuro,July 3.—The city is in the greatest
state of suspense. All the rebel infantry and de-
tachments of cavalry, under Jennings, Imboden,
and Fitzhugh. Lee, have disappeared from the front,
and travel has been resumed between this city and
Carlisle. '

Fitzhugh Lee did not make his promised attack
yesterday morning, but retired without being mo-
lested by ourforces, who are now moving cautiously
beyond Carlisle.. .

The soldiers guarding a ford three and a half miles
below here have been informed by the farmers who
have escaped across the river that the rebel cavalry
Bpouts are infesting the woods along the bank ofthe
river, watching the movements of our forces. Citi-
zens up from Bainbridge and Columbia say that
heavy artillery firing and continuous volleys ofmus-
ketry were heard all day yesterday, and up to three
o’clock this morning.

Nothing is yet known .as to results, but . the im”
presßion prevails that the great decisive battle of
the campaign has been fought in the neighborhood of
Cashtown, ons the road between Gettysburg and
Chambersburg. It is ,believed that we have suf-
fered heavy losses in officers and men, but that Lee
has been so'crippled as to place him on the de-
fensive. .

Yesterday General Meade assumed 'the. offensive.
The day before Lee had attacked Meade, and was
repulsed witli heavy loss.

Lee holds a gap in the South Mountain, near
Cliambersburg, through which he expects to escape,
if defeated, and a guard stationed at bridge 84 on
the Northern Central Railroad, heard;firing in that
directiob, like that of flying artillery, whence it was
believed that Pleasanton was at work again with
his dashiDg cavalry, fighting for the possession of
the gap. .
It ia the earnest wish of the authorities now that

the militia of Philadelphia ahofild hurry forward
to complete the work arid prevent teefrom escaping.The rotundo of the Capitol to-day is crowded with
citizens of the Yalley, desirous ofreturning to their
homes. All mayreceive passes to orosH the river
who can affirm that they are not connected in ajiy
manner with the press.

The Philadelphia City Troop, Captain Randall,
have recrossed the river, and are now guarding the
railroad from Wrightsviile to York. A correspond-
ent who attempted to go to Meade’s, army was ar-
rested by them aDd sent back. ;

Harrisburg, July 3.—There is a great excite-
ment here, and we are all anxious to know the re-
sult ofthe battle fought yesterday and last night be-
tween the armies ofGenerals Meade and Lee.

Persons at Columbia,--Cambridge, and in the
neighborhood of York, heard the roar of artillery
distinctly. At times it was rapid and heavy.

At daylight this morning, it was again renewed.
The battle must have been in the neighborhood of
Gettysburg., -- • - ‘

Telegraph communication has been opened with
Baltimore by way of the Northern Central Rail-
road.

Thereis no movement in this department worth
mentioning.

York, July 3, via Columbia.— yester*
day was near Oxford, Adams county, and not Do-
ver, as was supposed. v

Therewas fighting nearly all day, and late in the
evening. The cannonading was resumed this morn-
ing.

Our scouts state that the enemyhad-been repulsed
three times. . ,

This morning the firing is more distant than it
was yesterday.

Lieutenant Colonel Sickles, of the20th-Kegiment
Pennsylvania militia, went to Columbiato-day, pa-
roled. His capture was unavoidable.

He had gone back to try to save some regimental
supplies,, when he was surrounded anil fired on.
Thirty-six were paroled. Among them , are Lieut.
Colonel Sickles, of the .20th; Capta* :Eob%;tsi of
Philadelphia ; Captain Forest, and Lieuteßainss.

COLUMBIA. ' \
Columbia,Pa., July 3.—Capt. Eoberts,.of PJ|la-

deiphia, who was captured near Gettysburg ynd
paroled, has arrived here. He reports that yester-
day, beyondYork, a courier from General-Msadsto
General Couch stopped at a house to have his hone
fed. The'women in the house were alarmed ad
blew a horn to collect the neighbors, when the cu-

rler, fearingthat the noise would reach the rebtt,
threatened them if they did not desist.; -At tls
moment the owner ofthe house arrived, and drawite
a pistol, killed the courier. His despatches wee
subsequently-sent to Baltimore, very foolishly, il
Btead of to Harrisburg. 7 ]

Captain Roberts says that numbers of people 4
York and Adams counties offtered-every possibles
sistance to the rebels, pointing out the property ,r

Union citizens and of the Government,and showir
them the roads. I

Heavy and continuous artillery firing was head
yesterday afternoon and last night, in the directia
of-Hover, eight miles northwest of York. I
A portion of thePhiladelphia City Troop lefther

yesterday asscouts in the direction of York. Th
rest of them are still here, doing provost-guard duty

There will be a grand civic and military ceiebra
tion atMarietta to-morrow, in which ColonelFrick :
regiment will participate. ,

- BALTIMORE,

though some rail fences were thrown down acrossthe front of our line, they afforded no cover. Fromthe woods beyond the farm-houses, and across theopen space, a rebel force of. perhaps, three large
brigades advanced handsomely in line of battle,
while the rebel- batteries near the general, centre
shelled our position hotly to cover the advance.

. <A REPULSE OF THE REBEL.LINE.
Ofr carne the line, right up within short range of

our position, ;Wjsen it was opened upon with a fire
- 60.sharp and,;well served aa to stagger and then

repulse it. • Backward went the line thatcameforward good order, a mere mass ofstragglers,<each£orcwhom made the best of his way
acroafl the^ain.;

"While the mb&k'etry was very hot in front ofGeneral Doubleday, a party of about one
rebels Btole through the wood 3 well up on Double-
day’s leftflank, and fired a large barn, one ofthose
immense magazines of breadstuffa that inPennsyl-
vania bo overpeer the comparatively small farm-
houses. An immense black column of smoke soon
began to ascend from theroof, breaking.out presently
into a white, sulphurous'cloud, ana then into afierce red blaze. v Tender cover of this fire the rebel
skirmishers exchanged numerous shots with a line
ofsbiimishers from the cavalry on our extreme left.
Repulsed, but not vanquished, the rebel line was re-
formed and reinforced; and now, for a second time,
came oh a force nearly twice as great as at first. ’
Oncemore, also, the batteries threw sheila, answered
by bur batteries on the left, and also by batteries of
ours on the extreme right, which, at this time,
threw shell at the position on the enemy’s centre.
OjDcemore.the-packed,rapid rattle of our file fire
broke out, and once mora the rebel line was broken
and went to the'right-about in rout.

There is'a mysterious fatality connected with the
vtbird and so, after a lull and period of com-
parative quiet of twenty minutes, onward for a

came the rebels, quite as orderly as be-
fore, their; line of skirmishers firing as they came

• on. In so.great »force was this line that it com-
pletely overlapped the line of the Ist Corps on both
flanks. Two brigades on the right were quite out
ofammunition, and the order was given to retreat on.
thetown $ and our boys accordingly retreated in good

.order, while the rebels rushed forward with yells to
our position. 0» came theenemy’s fourthdiae, fur-
ther to the right of the third, in good order, skirmish-
ers ahead, until the position at the Seminary was
reached, when dbey came forward, with, a rush, and
occupied a hill we bad deemed it worth while not to
hold after the other was taken. On also came an-other line in support behind .this, and our cavalry
on the extreme left beganto retire.

At this moment the field presented a true war pic-
ture. Across the fields to the right came the rebel
line, with colors, which fluttered in the pleasantbjeeze; iir>-the centre were two farm-houses, out-
houses, and barns in flames, and on the left the*
column 'of cavalry" in retreat, while beyond all therays of the sun beat down through the showery
clouds and gilded every object with a peculiarly

; golden light, and over the heavens to the eastward
stretched a magnificentrainbow.

After ourretirement on the town therebel advance
was not pressed further.' ‘

_ The rebel force fought by ub was tbe corp 3 ofGeneral Ewell and that of A. P. Hill. Southof the
town is a high hill, on which is a cemetery, and thisbecame the headquarters. Its Blope to the west was
held by the Ist Corpß, and a continuation of hills
from it toward the east was, held by the nth, whilethe 12th Corps was placed eo as to hold both flanks \

the IstDivision, under General Williams, being onthe. extreme right, and the 2d Division, underGeneral Geary, on the .extreme left. The3d idorps,
which came on the field justatnightfall,was massed |
hr the centre, ready to be used whenever occasion
might require. General Slocum, ofthe . 12th Corps,had assumed the command uponhis arrival.

ANOTHER ACCOUNT,
;•Gettyslued, Pa., July l, 1863.—The Ist'Corps
of General Reynolds hdd been engaged with theenemy probably about two hours when the 11th ar-
rived on the ground, hurrying up to meet the noise
of battle towards us/ So far, the Ist Corps ap-
peared. to' have the-advantage; but about the time
of orir/arrival the rebels had partially succeeded in
turning their rightflank..

Arriving on the ground, General Howardassumed.
command, and immediately made hie dispositions
for thebattle. The Ist Corps thiß time on a
wooded ridge ncartbe (Lutheran TheoJogical Semi-nary; to the- right was another range of hills, the
right being wooded and crossed by the Harrisburg
road. General Howard directed that two divisions
ofthe llth Corps be placed on thiß range of hillß,
the. Ist Division on the right and the 3d on the.leftofthe Harrisburg road, a stream being on our ex-,
treme right. The 2d Division' was held as a general
reserve. .

_

. .General Schurz, bling in command of the llth
Corps, endeavored to take the position indicated,
but owing,to the flank of:the rebels on the right of
tbelst Corps; we were not able to reach the favor-able'. poiDt desired. The rebel corps ofGeneral A.
P. Hill had; so far, engaged the Ist Corps. But at
this time Genera] Ewell’s corps oftwenty-five thou-
sand men arrived bv the Bock road. It was this
overwhelming force which was to be metby seven
thousand men; Before they had reached an advan-
tageous position; the rebels had batteries so posted
that our columns moving up on an air line, after-
wards, were exposed to a destructive fire. General
Barlow, on the right, with the Ist Division, made a
most desperate effbrt to take and hold the position
assigned him. The bi;ave General, it is saidj while
'riding alon&in frontof his line encouraging hiß men,
while the skirmishem were firing, was hit by a mus-
ket ball arid severely wounded in the thigh or groin.
The division fought bravely, and lost heavily, the
brigade of ColonelVon Gilse holding its position

..firmly;, and-that of General Ames doing well. The
3d ißivisipn* (general Schimmelpfennig, was, mean-

• nobly to hold the position it was di-
tohold immediately on the right of the Ist
and on the cleared part of the hill, between

•’thfrgeminßiy.and the-position of General Barlow.
The.brigades :werezanowskT arid Von Amesberg; Colonel Von Ames-berg had two. -horses' shot under him,but escaped■ uninjured. Colonel;Krzyzanowßki'-waa hurt, but

bF-his horse falling with him. Colonel
‘ McGrearty, of theGlst Ohio, behaved with his usualdistinguished gallantry;but escaped injury as if by amiracle. Colonel Brown, ofthe 157th New York,held an isolated position of particular peril. Theregiment lost eighteen of twenty-Bix officers and
. three-fourths,, o£its men. Lieut.. Col. Arrowsmith,a noble officerof this regiment, was killed. Every

'commander of Colonel Krzyzariow-Bkl’s bn.ffade was killed or wounded. The 82d Ohio,ColonelRobinson, lost, eighteen. officers. The 26thWisconsin lost all but ohe of its officers. This re-giment last fall joined General Sigel at Fairfax,with nearly the maximum number, and then ap-
■peared splendid. Ithas been in two fights—Chan-
cellorville and Gettysburg—and came out with lessmen than are required to form a company. The 74thPennsylvania brought off sixteen men. Captain BLl-gers ; battery ; did splendid execution, constantlychanging position, as circumstances required. Atone time he dismounted an entire rebel battery :.atanother,rushed up to two pieces in front of outlineto assist Colonel McGroarty, whohad daringly ad-
vanced his regiment to the front.

-• Our right flank was completely turned,and our leftat the same time, jo superior was the enemy’s force...The Ist Corps waß giving wav, and the llth founditimpossible to maintain its position. The Ist Divi-sion retired in good order, and the3d fellback nearly
at tbesame time.'

Gen. Schimmeipfennig’s two aids, Captains Schel*ten and Klenker, had their horses shot under them.Gen. Schimmejpfennig’shorse was shot under him
on the retreat, 1and he was captured. It is presumedthat he was wounded—-possibly killed—before being

; .The two divisions fellback slowly, halting occa-
sionally, and endeavoring to stem the rebel advance.
At this junction the Ist brigade of Gen. Stem-
wehr’s division was ordered up. The brigade was
commanded by Col. Coster,and the force engaged
consisted ofrtnree small,regiments. The 'brigade
formed on the right ofPennsylvania College, a littlebelow the foot ofWashington street. The brigadewas too late.to more than check the rebel advancefor a few moments. They were scarcely formed whenthey were attacked by-three rebel columns, andcompletely envelopedon the right. Col. Coster andhis men did all that brave men could do; but it was
so late when they' were called out that it was
scarcely worth while for them to be slaughtered bythe artillery and infantryforce to which they were

-

'

THE LADIES OF GETTYSBURG..

"baltimowk, July 3— l2H P. M.—One thousanc
rebel. prisoners were marched through the city las’
night about 10 o’clock, and twelve hundred mor<
this morning. The news from the army as far ai
known is favorable.

• THE BATTLE OF GETTYSBURG!
[Correspondence of the N. T."Herald. 3' .. j

Bivouac, ox the Fihl
West of Gettysburg,’ July I—loP

General Buford’s cavalry had previouelyU
the rebels to the west of the town, beyond tde
nary,’and between 9 and 10 o’clock-A. M; the,
gave his pickets a pretty sharp brußh,anfl
them in. General with the Ist
waß on theroad from Emmettsburg to Gett
enroute to thelatter place, which theroad app
through the veryscene of the conflict.

.THE BATTLE VALLEY.
General Beynolda at once threw forwan i

division, under General Wadsworth, whic
to drive the enemyfrom the start. Very so i
the 2d division ofthe" same corps , wenton 1 1
of the Ist division, the third division onth
the Ist, and the whole line beganto advance
ly west of the town, juston the outskirts, i
seminary of which 1 have spoken, is a larg
edifice. Southward fromthis runs a piece ol
and the seminary stands on a ridge which s
the wesf'into a little open valley of plough!
and meadows, rich with grass and grain,
the valley is a ridge ofhigher land, thickly,i
The valley runs In a southwesterly direction,
its lowerextremity is alarge farm-house, nea’

the Bth Illinois Cavalry waß drawn up in thjfi«
and formed ourextreme left. Severalfarm-tou’
dotted this same rich little valley. Across this V
ley General Beynolda’ line advanced somewhl
hastily, almoßt before it was well’formed, auu,
that condition did not go far until against It a hea’
force of the rebel infantrywas immediately throw!
and General Beynolda waa in turn driven. But hi!
troops retired, step by step, and in excellent order*
Forward, with the utmost enthusiasm! pressed id,B
rebel line, eager now to turn Beynolds’ retiremenl
into a rout. Some of the rebels had too much enj
ergy and got too far; for, while they pressed toci
closely on the right of.the centre division, the left ofi
the same division was suddenly swept arouud,'and|
then enclosed, in the handsomest manner, anentire
rebel brigade under General Archer.

General Archer and his whole staff were taken.
About fifteen hundred of the enemy’s men thusjfell
into our hands, and went to the rear. Small r|gi-
'ments were the order in this brigade; and when’an
Alabama colonel was asked where the rest ofihis

, regimentwas, he rcsponded-laconically, ' 1 Gone to
hell, sir.” .

„

One of these prisoners said to another, with i
astonishment, “Heh! Jakey’s we’re fighting.
Army of the Potomac now.” They seem to
thought they had hold ol the militia. The!
rnents which made this capture were the
’Wisconsin, the Brooklyn 14th, hnid the 95tM
"STorlt* i - -

Though the Istcorps still continued to retiJ, the
rebel advance w.asbroken soon alter this, an*G-en. :
[Reynolds now prepared to go fotward in. #rneßt.
Apparently forgetfulthat he had at first orf gone
into support cavalry, he was very like to fling ou

i a general engagement with only one corps, f ormed
as before, his line went forward and drovetf enemy-
acrosß tbe valley and over the ridge at thpirther
side; but it'was at great expense to us, a the fire
with which they received our fellowswfterribly
severe. From the/hill the line of sklrnfiera w&i .
thrown out tome distance, and GeneraflßeynoldßVl
went out to the line to reconnoitre, wherffl was nit <
by a musket ball in the back of the necJKnd killed
instantly. ■/ ; ■AKKIYAXi OF THE EEEVENTfJORP&

In lather less than anhour after tllght began,
the llth Corpß came up the Barne roadl which the
Isthad approached, and General Hofcd at once
assumed command of the whole fields tie General
Scbuj z assumed command of the llfch rps. Gene-
ral Doubleday had already assumed c nand of the
1lßtCorps.' Across,the north side of t own runs a
creek, on which, shortly after noon, as reported
the rebels were massing troops, appi itly to take
the Ist Corps on its rear, To guard ainst an ad-
vance froin that direction, Generaioward sent
forward tbe Ist and 3d divisions of llth Corps'
which moved across the rear of the : Corps, and
through the town, and took up posit with the Ist
division on the right. Generar Stein Fadivlaion,
the 2d, was held asa reserve.

Meantime two or three: of our 1
, sharp parley with therebel batterii
hills that encirclethe town, and the!
our batteries and threw
among the solid people of Gettysbuj
frightened them or not I,can hardly
they could experience an emotion!
of rear; but they began to getoutj
the women and children particular
able*bodied wretches in men’s garmjj
principally saw on the road to the J

Atabout halfipast two o’clock, wl
exchanged a heavy fire and somH
woke up the echoes ' on the m
advanced in heavy, force againM
.which .slowly retreated' from
the valley ; to ..high ground ne*
where it prepared to make allthj
capable of. It wm reinforced tl
mounted dragoons, Mia fought in |

drivet
i semi
irebeli
drovJ
lorps
burg
schej

The ladies ofGettysburgdeserve especially honor-
able mention. - While we* were retreating they
cameout upon the sidewalks with composed though
anxious faces, and - offered our soldiers everythiag
needful in the way of refreshments/ The Bhot were
whistling meanwhile; but they appeared elevatedby. noble impulses above the sentiment of fear;
They took the most tender care of our .wounded as

. well as those of the rebels who were captured during
'(the day. How we grieved to leave this interesting
/town in the'possession of rebel soldiers, v

We fell back to a position south ofthe town ceme-
tery, which General Howard had first selected as
the only good position that we could sedure. Therebels did not seem to think it best to attempt todislodge us/ The enemy occupied the: town oaour
retirement, and their sharpshooters were stationed.on the houses near üb. - • \

The.battle of to-day was well fought. -We had
22,000 again Bt 60,000. , :j >.

General Howard distinguished himselffor bravery
and{composure while directing the details of battle.
The llth Corps did more than all lt lost
3,000 men and double the loss ofthe ißt Corps,which
fought bravely. '

• )•-•••
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HARRISBURG THE ,KEY TO THE NORTH.
If the.people oFthe Norththink that the danger to

iHarriahurg is over, theywill be verymuch mistaken,
|lf Lee should beat Meade, or should even not bel*[riven out of the Valley, as the result of’-the im-
>ebding battle, our troubles will only, have begun.

battle which will prevent the Southern army
rom invading the North, and running riotfon our
t>il as we have on theirs, is to be fought avHarris-'
lirff, unless, Lee is immediatelydriven out. ThejpHey of the Cumberland is an open door to the
|orth. The same valley 1 continues to Westchea-

’ county in New York. The roads are all
od. : The flanks 'of a marching army -{would*
easily protected. The subsistence ie ample for

large army- a long time. The farmers of "this
ley- are wealthy, and often have on handcrops of wheat at a time. Oattle, hogs, hay,
l pasturAge abound. General (3-rant subsisted

army for many a month of the
. wasted country of Northern Mississippi.' Oer-
lly Leecould do the same for a year in PennsVl-
lia And New York; and if Lee beats Meade, and
ea Harrisburg, he will do it. So Harrisburg is
point to defend. The fortifications here are

rly so, if properly defended.’
ire-is no ford on the Susquehanna that could be -

any use; to an army within twenty-five miles
kh, and none at all south, notwithstanding G-ene-
Ewell’s boast that he kaew a dozen fords. .Theyonly practicable at low water, and for cavalry
infantry, not for artillery. Besides they arely defended. The enemy might cross above here,
in order to reach Harrisburg they must control
P&bs at Clark’sBerry, about twelve milesnorth,
that can be easily made impregnable. The posi-

-1 at Harrisburg commands the approach to the
rth.
Toreover, it is ofgreat importance, in. view of the
them part of the Valley, Chambersburg, Gettys-
gh and Baltimore are all from seventy to eighty
esfrom Harrisburg. Suppose Lee beats Meade;
irge army here will be ready to pounce upon him
eitherof those points—and some ofthem we mustiipy—and would at the same time prevent his
tching North. Suppose the fight between Meade
■ Lee should result in a drawn battle, a large
|e here would be of the greatest lise in cooperat-
nvith Meade, and crushing Lee. On the other

1, suppose Meade beaten and Harrisburg taken,
remnants of Meadejs army must be withdrawn
)ro‘tect Washington, which wi11...be
e may be sent here, but a large force will have to.
iin about Washington. Then from Harrisburg,
has absolutely nothing to prevent his marching
hiJfldelphia and NewYork, to Bay nothing of
more. This is no.fancysketcb.• History shows
a small invading army, when led by a great

ral, can conquer .a large amount, of territory,[idtateterina to theinhabitants, especially when
is no lar»e, well-organized ,army toreaist the

don.. Prudence dictates to us that we take im-
ately the precautionary measure of raising.
»ping, and-organizing a greatarmy which shall
nly defeatthe intentions ofLee, butshall sweep
:gh Ihe entire South like a besombf destruc-
With Roßecranß’ success, which is almost

in, and Grant’s, which is already achieved, the
remnant of the rebel armies will be crushed

sen the black cloud of the South-west and the
md loyal millions of the North,
ery effort should be made in the North to raiser The crisis of! the war is at hand. The rebels
commenced to carry the. war into Africa, and

ion is now their mottot. f f their attempt is
;d in the bud, the rebellion is.crushed. But if
once get the tremendous vantage ground afford-
'.the.posaesflion of Harrisburg, we shall stand
lie defensive;.nobody can tell how long the
h will be enriched with the plunder taken from
ad the rebellion will have a new lease of life,
itmenti tltould, therefore, so on u rapidly a>
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possible. The greatest efforts should be made to In-duce men to avail themselves of the bounteous offerof the Government to those, who re-enlist, The
honor of the country is at stake, and no one ought
to hesitate a moment, The first rebel flag haß beenhoisted on Northern free soil. That sore and hu-
miliating Bight has been witnessed in Peansylvania.
unless the people ofthe North awake to the import-ance of the emergency, they will Boon find the em-blem of treason floating over many a free andpowerful city.—Corres. N. r. Times*

MARYLAND.
IFrom the Baltimore Sun, Friday. 3

The intelligence from Western Maryland and the
Upper Potomac is meagreand of minor importance.
At Frederick all is quiet; a Federal force is in thatneighborhood, and the cars are now running regu-
larly to that place. It waß also asserted last eve-
ning that a Federal force waa near Sharpsburg, and
another near Hagerstown, but we have no official
confirmation of these,BtAtements.

Yesterday afternoon fifteen Confederate prisoners
were brought to this' cityfrom Frederick. They were
captured nearSbarpsburg.

Harper’s Ferry is now occupied by Confederate
cavalry. •/ .•_>

The bridges on the Northern Central Railway
lately destroyed by the Confederates are being re-
built.

LATER FROM WESTMINSTER.
PaßßeDgers from Westminster give additional in-

formation in regard to the occupation of that place
by Gen. Stuart’s Confederate cavalry. They Btate
that Lieut. Bowman, the provost marshal, with ten
of his men, was taken prisoners, and that three

C. W. Webster, State’s attorney; H. Kee-ner Shriver, son ofAugustus Shriver, and Dr. Chas.
A. Billingsley, were taken prisoners, but that subse-
quently Mr.Billingsley was! released at Hanover
Junction, and it was also asserted that Mr. Shriver
was shot whilst attempting to escape. Fitch’s dry
goods store, Bowen & Gehr’s commission store, and
Meixell & Orndorf, flour and feed dealers, were all
levied upon, and large, amounts of goods taken or
purchased. Horses, as usual, wherever found wereconfiscated.

REINFORCING- LEE.
Scouts report that two full brigades of Confede-

rates crossed the Upper Potomac at Williamsport
yesterday, on double-quick time, going in the direc-
tion of Chambersburg.

A BEARER OF DESPATCHES KILLED.
A strange affhir occurred in Montgomery county

on Wednesday night. A soldier awakened a farmer
near Rockville, and demanded that he should in-
stantly get up and give him a horse, as his had
given out. This the farmer refused to do, andthe soldier then threatened to burn his barn
aDd house'if he did not comply. The farmer’s
wife then blew a horn' (supposed to be a
signal to awaken the neighbors), and, there-
upon, the soldier said he would shoot both thefarmer and his wife, and while drawing his re-
volver was shot and killed by the farmer. By this
time » number ofthe neighbors .had congregated,
and upon examining the body ofthe soldier found
that he was a member of a New York cavalry com-pany. They found upon hiß person a number of
despatches and papers, which were brought'to Gen.
Schenck yesterday. These were found to be highlyimportant despatches from Major General Meade,Commander of the Army of the Potomac; to Gen.
Halleck, 'Commander-in-Chief at Washington. Itappears that the Boldier was the bearer of these
despatches, and that) his horse giving out, he had
made thedemand for one of the farmer, who. not
knowing who he was, shot him. The despatches
were immediately transmitted to General Hal-
leck. The name of the farmer or soldier did not
transpire. ColonelDonn Piatt, chief of General
Schenck’a staff’, has the affair under investigation.

GENERAL REYNOLDS,
From Sergeant Clevenger welearned that the fight

at Gettysburg commenced about nine o’clock on
Wednesday morning, and that about ten o’clock
Gen. Reynolds was shot, while cheering on his men.
He was on the left wing ofhis forces, and the ground,
where he fell lies somewhat to the left of the con-
vent, near the boundary. of the town. The ball
(which was from a Minie rifle) struck him in the
back ofthe neck, and passed into the front part of
the brain. He fell from his horse, considerably
bruising his face. His death was almost instanta-
neous. He did not speak after being shot. He waß
immediately conveyed to the rear, and given in
charge ofSergeant Clevenger, who will convey it to
the residence of the General’s mother, which is in
Lancaster county, Pa., where he waß bom. He
was thirty-two years of age. '

SIX THOUSAND DESERTERS FROM LEE’S
ARMY.

A very significant,fact in connection with the in-
vasion has been disclosed, if we cancredit a calcula-
tion made by annfficer holding an important posi-
tion, and one entitlinghim to correct informationof
tbe kind, and,it is, that since the main body of the
Confederatearmy crossed into this State, no less tfian
six thousand men have deserted fvomits'ranks: • They
are turnlDg up in- all- directions • and had l Lee suc-
ceeded in coming over- to' this side of the Susque-
hanna, he might have been surprised to find full-one
half his host missing before a fortnight-more had
elapsed. If'this assertion be 1 strictly true,* it is a
pity that an advance was not courted at Lee’s hands,
fothe would soon have been too seriously weakened
to cause much trouble,-—Hormfrun/ Cor. N. Y. World.

DEATH OF GENERAL REYNOLDS.
General Reynolds fell early in the battle, while

placing his men in position. - Hertook pains that
no one should know that he had received his death
wound until he had ridden some distance outof the
action,When he quietly got off hißhome, announced
that he was seriously wounded, and directed a sur-
geon to be sent for.— Cor. Tribune.

Philadelphia, July 3.— We learn from parties
who have arrived in thiß city, that .the,fight opened
atGettysburg on Wednesday, when ourforces were*
Te town. But one
Reynolds gallantly.pushed that brigade to a com-
manding position on u Seminary Hul,” and endevvoted to hold it till the rest ofthe corps could comeup. The reinforcementswere; however, delayed, andour forces subsequently fell back to a locality called.‘Cemetery Hill,”, about*ten thousand ofour men.then being engaged with about thirty thousand ofthe enemy. This last position was held by the Unionforces up to the latest dates. General Reynolds waß
killed very early in the action, while placing abrigade m position. * :

During Wednesday night; about seventy-fivethou-
sand of General Meade’s troops came up, and took
favorable positions for reopening the battle onThursday morniDg, while at that period sometwenty-five thousand other Union troops belonging
to the Army of.-the Potomac were so near at hand as
to-be available for the conflict on Thursday. The
rebels had mainly concentrated near Gettysburg on
Wednesday night, and there was but little doubt
but that the great battle of yeßterdaywould involveevery available man of botfi armies.—Bulletin ,

OFFICERS KILLED AND WOUNDED.
The following is a complete list of the officers kill-

ed and wounded at- Gettysburg, in the battle of
July Ist: , , -
KILLED, WOUNDED,AND MISSING OF THE ELEVENTH

Brigadier General Francis Barlow, commanding
First division, wounded and a prisoner.

Brigadier General Alexander Schemmelfennig,
commanding Third division, taken, prisoner *, proba-
bly wounded. -
jCaptain Stoedt, adjutant general.
ColonelWladimir Kryzyanoweki, missing.
Lieutenant Bumeghausen, aid to ColonelKryzva-

nowski..
- FIFTY-FOURTH. NEW YORK,

Major George F. Kampe, missing.
Surgeon Call W. Hagen, missing. ,
Lieutenant Roeenberg, wounded and misßing.
AdjutantAldstadt, missing.LieutenantYeltwort, wounded.

FIFTY-EIGHTH NEW YORK,
Lost four menkilled and six wounded. Only onecompany engaged.

ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTHNEW YORK.
Colonel John J. Lockman, wounded.
Adjutant Theodore Dodge, wounded.
Captain August Yolkbausen, killed.
Lieutenant A. B. Yon Clocdt, wounded.Lieutenant Otto Trumpleman, wounded.

Frost, wounded.
Edward Bruninghausen, wounded.Lieutenant Raymond, wounded/

Loss, one hundred and thirty men.
ONE HUNDRED AND THIRTY-FOURTH NEW YORK,
Lieutenant ColonelJackson, miaßing.
Captain Elliott, killed.
ONE HUNDRED AND.FIFTY-SEVENTH NEW YORK.Captain Frank, wounded and prisoner.Adjutant Henry, wounded and prisoner.Captain Fry, missing.
Lieutenant Bisy, wounded.
Lieutenant Schreder, wounded.
Lieutenant Hepp, missing. ‘
Regimental loss, one hundred and thirty-four.

AND FIFTY-SEVENTH NEW YORK,
Captain Harrison Frank, wounded and prisoner.
Adjutant Heny, wounded and prisoner.
Captain J, K, Backus, wounded.
Captain J. R. Stone, missing.
Captain G. A. Adams, wouaded.
Captain L, F. Briggs, wouaded and missing.
Lieutenant Gates, wounded. '
Lieutenant j.A.; Coffln, wounded and missing.
Lieutenant Fitch, wounded. '

Lieutenant Atwater, wounded.
Lieutenant Waters, wounded.
"Lieutenant Bowen, missing.
Lieutenant Durr, wounded and miißing.Lieutenant Pearce, missing.
Of three hundred and twenty-five men of the157th who vtent into the fight, forty had returnedlast evening.

SEVENTY-FOURTH PENNSYLVA'NIA.
ColonelA. YonHartarig, wounded.Lieutenant ColonelAlex. Mitzel, missing;Captain Myer, wounded.
Lieutenant Newmyer, wounded.
Lieutenant Roth, wounded.
Lieutenant Goldschmidt, missing.
Lieutenant Knoeble, missing.
Lieutenant Schroeders, missing;

TWENTY-SEVENTH PENNSYLVANIA. n
Surgeon Heckel, wounded.'
Lieutenant Voselb&ck, missing.
Lieutenant Gumple, missing.
Lieutenant White, missing.

SEVENTY- FIFTH PENNSYLVANIA,
ColonelFrancis Mahler, wounded.
Captain Feltens, wounded.
Captain Saalman, wounded.
Lieutenant Maury, wounded and missing.Lieutenant Hauscheldt, killed.
Lieutenant Sill, wounded. ■Lieutenant Brandt, wounded,
Loss, onehundred and thirty-seven men;

FIRST OHIO.
Lieutenant Brent, wounded.
Lieutenant O’Sullivan, wounded.

EIGHTY-SECOND OHIO.
Colonel James S. Robinson, wounded and cap-

tured.
Major James S. Crail, missing.Captain James B. McConnell, wounded.

•Captain Mitchell, wounded." “■
Captain John Costen, mortally wounded,
Captain A. E/Lee, mortally wounded.
Captain Wm. Ji Dickson, wounded.Lieutenant Fry, wounded/-
Lieutenant Blankburn,-wounded. ■■Lieutenant Jacobs, wounded and a prisoner.
Lieutenant Crickett, missing.
Lieutenant IVlegarse, missing.
Lieutenant Ballankeneen, missing.
Lieutenant Meredith,"wounded.
Lieutenant Oheswell, wounded.
Lieutenant Marsh, wounded.
Loss, onehundred and forty.men.

ONE' HUNDRED AND FIFTY-THIRD PENNSYLVANIA,
Captain Howell, wounded.
Captain Young, killed/
Captain Ricker, wounded.
Captain Myers, wounded.
Lieutenant Jagger,'wounded.
Lieutenant Arthur,/wounded.
Lieutenant Schaanh, missing.
Lieutenant;Beaver, wounded.
Lieutenant.Dalton, wounded.-

BIGHTY-sSECOND. ILLINOIS.
Captain Fry, missing.
Lieutenant Bisy, wounded.
Lieutenant Schreder, wounded.
Lieutenant Hepp, missing.

TWENTY-SIXTH WISCONSIN.
Lieutenant Colonel H. Boebel, wounded.MajorH. Beatee, wounded.
Of this regiment, the only officer left is Captain.

Fuchs, wounded, but atill in command.
KILLED, WOUNDED, AND CORES,
Col. R. T. Cummings, 142 J Pa., wounded.
Col. Stone, commanding 2dbrigade, 2d divi-

sion, Ist corps; wounded;
Capt. Grimm, 143 d Pa,

RETAIL DRV GOODS.

Jj VRE d L A N I> E L L,

FOURTH AND ARCH,

LADIES preparing for their Summer TO OKS can be
suited in Dry Goods adapted to their wants.

FINE ORGANDY LAWNS.
SPANISH LINENS FOR SHITS.

BEA-SHORE SHAWLS.
BLACK LACE POINTS.

TOURIST DRESS GOODS.
BATHING DRESS GOODS.
SUPER MOHAIR MITTS.
MODE GRENADINE VEILS.
BLACK DRESS GRENADINE,

STEEL SKIRTS, BEST ONLY.
BUMMER SILKS LOW.
DRESS GOODS REDUCED.

je4-thstn.tf- ~ •-> ■■ ■
OHN H. STOKES, 702 ARCH St.,

9 OFFERB-
-and White Plaid Marseilles. I'* .
Black and White and Brown and White Linen Check,
French fiankinetts—plaid and plain. -

•

Mankin—nice quality. .
Linen Stripes, darkground, goo L
Merino Cassimeres—excellentquality.
Plain, Mixed, dhd Plaid Caßsiraeres.,Silk MAx®d Cloths and Casaimeres. •
Ladies' Cloaking Cloths/Double-width Plaid Flannels for Shirting. je27

TVBESS GOODS AT REDUCED
PBICEB.-H. STEEL A SON,

No TI3 and 715 North TENTH Street,
are now closing out the balance of their stock of

Poil de Chevres, all Wool Delaines, Poplins,
Chfi-llies, Delaines, Mozambiques, Taffeta d’Etes,

FrenchLawns, French, English, and American Chintzes,
Bareges, Silk Tissues, Silk Grenadines,

- . Fancy Silks, and all kinds of
Bnmmer Dress Goods, at extremely low prices.

SUMMER SHAWLS AT SEDUCED PRICES.
BAEGATHS IN BLACK-SILKS.’

CHOICE STYLES PACIFIC LAWJSS atlB3fc.
1 10t.2 yards square Table Cloths, .Snow Drop and

Damask, allLinen x atsl.so. . \ ’jeß

•1094: CHESTMUT STREET.

E. M. NEEDLES

OFFERS FOB SALE,

or At prices generally below present cost of impor-

g WHITE GOODS, all descriptions.

|j EMBROIDERIES. do
g LACES,

m LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS, do
3 VEILS, 4c.. 4c.

And respectfully invites an inspection of his- stock.,

1034 CHESTNUT STREET.

jl/'BITE LINEN DUCKS.v T Brown and White Linen Drills. .
Fancy'Drill and other Summer Wear.
Alpacaand other thin Coatings.
Silk mixtures, Drap d’Ete.
Light fine fancy Oassimeres.

DiESS GOODS,
Desirable fabrics at old prices. ' -

Black Dress Goods at nearly old prices,
8-4 Wide Black Barege for" Shawls. .-

OOOPEB & CONAKD, •
ie26-tf S. B. corner NINTH and MARKET Street*.

Tj'D'WIN HALL & OO;, 26 SOUTH SE-
COND Street, would call the attention of the Ladies

to their stock of
Superior Black Silks.
Wide Mantle Silks. »
Black Corded Silks*
Black Gros deRhine.
Black Silks, from $1 to $4.

. N. B-—Merchants in want ofBlack Silks are Invitedto examine our stock and prices. jel3-tf

STABLE DAMASKS.
Power-Loom Damaskaand Diapers.
Fringed Towels, 16, 20, 25, 31, «c.
Good Napkins, Doylies and Diapers.

SHEETINGS.
Beavy'9-4, 10-4, and 11-4Bleached Sheetings.
Shirting and Pillow Muslins. .•
Fine stock of Flannels.

COOPER & CONRAD,
—— corner MARKET,. .

3T NORTHEIGHTH- STREET./ ,
Tho ladie are respectfully invited to examine tneir

well-fifil«ctod stock CLOAKS>
Consisting of ■ ■ • .

.. ..

Lace Shawls at $2.50; ■Lace Mantles from $3.50 to $25;
Silk Sacques from $8 to $10;:::
Bilk Girculars Lronx.s6 to $M;_
Cloth .Circulars from $5 to $l5.

,

Also, Plain and Striped;POPLINS, manufactured or
the heat materials, in the most stylish, manner, and vrill
bVDl\“h

CAN 'bI“?OTJHD ELBBWHBRB. ' .

TV/TOSQUITO NETTINGS,
iJj- Three vards widej

Seven yards in a piece.
Blue and White.

N Price $l. 56 a piece. -*.
Also, Blue Tarletons, ~

And Bohbinets, in colors,
H'or CoTennea.RtTtpLRRS BEOTHERg>

THBIK
II?ARGB STOCK

Of SUMMEK DRESS GOODS, ■At SEDUCED;PRICES.
Preparatory to Receiving

t

THEIR FALL IMPORTATIONS. .
je29 CHEBTNUT and EIGHTH Streets.

gED U 0 T I O N

IN PRICES OF

RICH PARIS MANTILLAS.
ALSO, or

■\

LIGHT ZEPHYB CLOTH CLOAKS,

SUITABLE FOB THE WHOLE SUMMER.

J, w. PROCTOR & OO.i

je6-linif No. 080 CHESTNUT BTBBET.

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

606. AROH STREET. gQg^

FINE SHIHT AND WRAPPEK DEPOT.
AH BUSHAHT ABBOKTMEHT OF

BENTS’ TVRKISniXG G®ODS,
AT MODERATE PRICES.

FOUR PREMIUMS AWARDED FOR

SHIRTS, WRAPPERS, AND-STOCKS.
O. A. HOFFMANN,

guocessor to W. W. KNIGHT.
60G ARCH STREET. 606«*pfl-mwe3m

1 AND 3 N. SIXTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

join c. ABBISOI,
(FORMERLY J. BtTRR H09R8.)

IMPOBTEB AND DEALEB I*

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,

MANUPACTUBEB
OP THE IMPBOVED

Wrappers.
PATTERN SHIRT.

COLLARS. .

UNDERCLOTHING. S«
y

SATISFACTION GUARANTIED. my22-toc4

THREE CEIVTS.
W. Tj. Wilson,lieutenant and adjutant 3d div* ®ion,

IstVolunteers.
Lieut. Hoffman, 142 d Pa., shoulder.
.Col. Geoige Biddle',96th N. Y., wounded.

’Bri S* Q-en. GabrielR. Paul, in command lst div **•

flion, lat corps, wounded.
Col. FalrchUd, all the held officers of2d Wisconsin,wounded.
Maj. Andrew J.Grover, 76th IN'. Y;, killed.Lieut. Col, Wm. W. Dudley, 19th Inda., wounded.Col. AdrianL. Root, 94th N. Y., wounded.Col. Henry A. Morrows, 34th Mich , wounded.Capt. Bloodgood, aid-de-camp to Gen. Cutler 1,wounded in hand.

STATES IN REBELLION.
"A RESTORATION OF THE UNION FOE-

EVER IMPOSSIBLE.”
Under this caption theFayettville (N.C.) Observer,

of a recent date, Bays:
♦‘When the faithlessness of the North was ex-posed, and its open attempt made to subjugate us by

the call for seventy-five thousand troops, there wasan end of all hope ofpeace without dishonor, or ofthe maintenance or any constitutional right. The
only remedy was to resist force by force. And in theprogress of the gigantic and sanguinary war which
haß followed, it was soon manifest that the most atro-
cious and devilish malignity that ever stirred within the
bosoms of any creatures out of the lower regions, con-
trolled every movement of these late brethren of
ours towards the Southern people. They murdered,
and plundered, and outraged wherever they went;
neither age nor sex escaped their fury; they
coveted our lands. and houses, and openlyproposed to their soldiers, as an incentive to fight, a
division of those lands and houses among them;
they have not waited for the termination ofthe war
or any formal act to appropriate all movable arti-
cles of private property; these they have packedup
and shipped to their own homes at the North.
Silver spoons, gold breastpins, watches, books, pic-
tures, pianos, sofas, bedß and bedding—everything,in short, that could be transported—has been sent
offto adorn the persons, and the parlors, and thechambers of the officers, from the commanding gene-
raldown to the lowest subaltern who could manage to
steal and carry them away; and what they could
not thus carry off, they have wantonly destroyed.
Should a Southernman ever so far forget his self-respect as to enter a dwelling at the North, he will
almost surely be confronted and silentlyreproached
by some ofthese articles robbed from his friends and
neighbors at home.”(?)

THE NORTH CAROLINA PRESS.
[From theRichmond BentineL]

There are some ve>-y bad.newspapers in Forth Caro-
lina calling themselves conservatives, and they employ
all their art in imbuiog their readers with wrong
sentiments. They watch diligently for every possi-
ble pretext of complaint against the Confederacy
and its authorities; draw gloomy 'pictures of its'pros-
pects} do all'they can to make duty irksome; en-courage discontent and even positive rebellion, and
talk in the most absurd strains about the necessity of
making immediate peace and stopping the war. All this
is treason, tempered with cowardice. They go as
far as they dare. They suggest more than they dare to
say. No wonderthat, with such papers to poison the
minds of the soldiers, the patriotic Governor has
had to issue a proclamation against desertion.
SOUTH CAROLINA.-THE STEAMER ALICE.
[From the Charleston Courier, June IC. 3

We paid a visit to this fine steamship on Satur-
day, and was highlygratified to find that, with the
exception of the hole made by the prow ofthe gun-
boat, the vessel had sustained no damage.. A few
bales of cotton weie damaged by salt water, which,
at one time, rose nearly to the main deck on the
after-part of the steamship. The repairs were all
completed, and we noticed some improvements in
the captain’s office and state-room accommodations,
leaving more space for storage, &c.; The work upon
the steamer hasbeen pushed forward with the most
persevering labor, and we congratulate Captain
Carlin on the success ofthose efforts. A card of
thanks appears ,in to-day's Courier from Captain
Carlin to the generous friends who have rendered
assistance in getting his handsome steamer out of
her late difficulty.

THE CROPS.
The Carolina (S. O.) £&?ar/«n says:
“Our friends are now entering upon oneof the

richest wheat harvests that has ever blessed our
country. Our district • has a greater breadth of
ground to harvest than has ever fallen to the lot of
man towitness. N 6 disaster has fallen upon the
crops—-no rust has met the eyeofthe keenest specu-
lator. Some fields, however, have been slightly
blasted with smut; but, in' counting up this produc-
tive industry of our: country, we have the blessing
we most need at our very door. The stalwart hand
.of those who have not handled the' cradle for many
Sears, and who have been looking in the evening of

fe with calm serenity upon thVevents 'passing be-
fore them, and givenup the' labors 'of the harvest-
fields to their -sonsj-have; reappeared- With the
maidens and boys to gladden the hearts of the merry
harvests From the*reapers as well as the gleaners,
the songs ofrejoicing rise in rapturous melody.”

The Augusta (Ga.)' Chronicle and Sentinel of the
13th has the following: -

We are now in/ the midst of the wheatharvest,
and soon will be garnered the.most bountiful crop
ever known at the South. We Shall have enough
and to spate. The corn, too, is growing apace—in-
some localities it is already in tassel—and every in-
dication points •to overflowingcribs. The weather
has been propitious, and a kind Providence has
smiled upon our efforts. ~

The Austin (Texas) Gazette says a gentleman just
from the lowor counties of the Colorado and Old
Oanev. informsus ffoo" u** utx -

splendid prospects for abundant crops. The cropsnfmnl will be immense. There have OeuirTiuc
-rm'r'g nflate throughout all that section, and corn

all ordinaryoaßu:
_

ploughing. It is generally about as higlh aa a man’shead, and shades nearly the whole ground with Us
' luxuriant growth. s ;■*

The Lancaster (S. C.) Ledger saya thatall the crops
in the lower portion of Lancaster promise a large
yield.

*The Macon Journal. : represents the wheat crop as
larger than ever before produced in Georgia, and the
corn crop as universally good."
.TEXAS,—A CURIOUS STORY FROM CHI-

HUAHUA....
[Correspondence of tlie Houston Telegraph ]

Sain- Antonio, Texas, Tuesday, May 12, 1863.Last evening an express arrived from Eagle Pass,to a gentleman in this city, with the following im-
I can vouch for its being per-

Onthe 28th of March an express arrived in Chi-
huahua, from acting Governor Orney, ofNew Mex-
ico, .to Gov. JFerraresJ ofChihuahua, with a request
that he meethim (Orney)at El Paso, on the sth day
ofApril, for the purpose of arranging with him for
the occupation of the State by Federal troops. Towhich Gov. Ferrarea replied that his official dutieH
would pre\'cnt his meeting Gov, Orneyin El Paso,but would be pleased to see him in Chihuahua. On
the 14th of March another express arrived in Chi-
huahua, with a communication to Gov. Ferrares,
from acting Governor Orney, in which hestated that
he had received orderßfrom President Lincohrto
give protection to the States of Chihuahuaand So-
nora, ADd to do bo effectually, he would have to oc-
cupy both the States with United States troops.It yet remains to be Been against what they are
going to protect them—probably the French.

JOHN L. BRYANT, Captain P. A. C. A.
[The acting Governor ofNew Mexico is W. F. M.Anny, not Orney.—Ed. Times.]

AN IRON-CLAD IN GALYESTON.
The gunboat Caddo was successfully launched at

Galveston, Texas, early in May. This vessel hasbeen built with great dispatch, by Captain Carter,
Confederate States navy, naval engineer, and her
future commander. It is claimed for her all the ex-cellencies ofthe gunboats that have gonebefore her,with many oftheir defects remedied and sundry late
improvements added. She is all new, and built of
oak; her walls are said to be four feet thick, andthen this is said to be mailed'With iron. Her ram is
of the most formidable character. She will carryfour heavy guns. A-gotf. part of her machinery is
now on her, and as soon as she is mailed she will be
ready for the service.

FRACTIONAL CONFEDERATE NOTES.
[From the Charleston Mercury, June 10. ]

Fractional Confederate Treasury Notes of the de-
nomination of fifty cents will soon be issued by the
Treasury Department. The paper bears the medal-
lion portrait of the President of the Confederate
States in the centre, and the figures “50” at each
end. The moneywill be issuedat therate of twenty-
five thousand or more per day, until the amountlimited by law is issued. This is the first fractionalcurrency issued by the Confederate States, and there
is no provision for anyother of afractionaldenomi-
nation. v

A VERSION OF GEN. LEE’S DESIGNS.
The Baltimore correspondent of the New YorkHerald insists that Lee is aiming at Washington,

and that he makes the circuit through Marylandand
Pennsylvania to cut all the railroads connecting
Washington with the North,and to gather supplies.11 He has in the corps of topographical engineers inhis army, men who are well acquainted with all of
these roads, and who know how and where their de-
struction can be most quickly and effectually accom-
plished. This workonce done, General Lee believes
that the. Union armywill constitute no obstacle tohis occupation of the federal capital—at least,none that'he cannot overcome. And once inthe occupancy of Washington, he proposes .tofortify it so strongly on the north and; east that he
cannot be driven from it. If it should be necessaryfor him to have more troops than those now withhim, he haßmade arrangements for reinforcementsto any extent which can be sent to him. He hastaken care to keep open his communication withRichmond by the route over which he has just
marched. ' Besides this, he also holds the shorter
line from Richmond to his own estates at ArlingtonHeights,'by way of Fredericksburg, Dumfries, Cen-treville and Fairfax, of which latter place, only
fifteen miles from Washington, Ms troops are nowin possession. It is whispered by those who knowLee best, that he neverwas a Secessionist at heart 5that he has no faith in the Jeff Davis oligarchy, or
in the stability ofthe Southern Confederacy; that
he loves the old Union and the old Constitution,
and wishes to see the integrity of the one and thesupremacy of the other restored ; that in thegreat
revolution through which the country is now pass-
ing he aspires to ptay the part, not of Napoleon or
Cromwell, but.of General Monk, and to effect therestoration of constitutional government in Ame-
rica !” )

The Rebel Privateers*
[Correspondence of the New York Herald. 3

Baltimore, July 1,1863,—Fr0m Captain McOul*
-'lum, ofthe New York ship Gildersleeve, a brief
«statement of the capture of which 1 sent toyouyes-
teiday, I have derived a graphic account of the
affair, as follows:•

At li ; A. M., May 25, in latitude 12 10, longitude
34 65, the rebel steamer-Alabama hove in sight.
Captain McO. supposed her to be an American gun-
boat, as she showed American colors. He dipped
his colors in salute, and the Alabama dipped tiers,
returning the salute with prompt courtesy. Captain
McCullum was then about to proceed on his voy-
age, when the Alabama fired a gun across his
bowaand made the signal, “ I want ; to speak to
you.” The ship was then hove to, and a boat
put off fromthe Alabama, then two hundred yards
distant. As the boat approached. Captain JVlcCul-
lum asked “ What steamer is that?” The boat
returned no answer : bu.t as her crew: ascended
the ship’s side the united States flag-was hauled
down and the rebel flag was run up on the Ala-
bama. The boarding officer advanced to Captain
McC. and said: “ You are a prize to the Confederatesteamer Alabama. Prepare to go. on board withme.” Captain McC. complied. On reaching theAlabama, he endeavored to.secure the safetyof his
yessel by showing that his cargo was coal, on Eng-
lish account. But Captain Semmes said: “Sir.
your vessel 10 worth over sixty thousand dollars.Your coal is not worth twenty thousand dollars.- 1
will burn your vessel.” The Captain: was not* al-lowed toreturn again to the Bhip, A boat wassentwhich brought away the crew. Captain Semmes
took possession of all the chronometers, nautical
instruments, &c., on hoard, and Captain MoOullumthus Iobi; all he had inthe vessel. The shipwas thenfired, and it burned to the water’s edge Twohours
afterward, the Baltimore vessel Justina hove in
sight and was captured, but ransomed on giving abond for seven thousand dollars. Captain McCul-
lum and h:s crew were put oh board 01 her, and ar-
rived, here yesterday. He describes the discipline
on board of the Alabama as of the worst desorip*
tion—as bad as none at all. The men are a hard-
looking set—of allnationaliiies. Captain Semmes
is a'small man, with a red nose covered with pirn

- ples. -His first-'Officer is a big, burly man, with am-
ple beard, wearing old cowhide shoes with the toea
out, dirty linen,&c. The sailing master, An Eng*'
U»hm&a, ii the most deseftt-lookbg man in the lot. ‘

THE WAR PREII;
(PUBLISHED WEEKLY.)

The War' Pbess wilt be Bent to subscribers by
mail (per annum in advance) %% oft

Throe copies “ “ 5 6ft
Fivecopies ** •* '8 00
Ten *> “ *» Jl5 00

Barger Clubs than Ten will be charged at the same
rate, $1.50 per copy.

Themoney mustalways accompany the order, and
;?■ 710 instances can these terms be deviatedfrom, as
they offyrd very little more than the cost of the paper-
_,*3“Jaoßtma9ters are requested to act as' Agbiits f<K
The War Press.

To the getter-up of the Club of ten or twenty, asi*—
extra copy of the Paper .will be given.

SIEGE OF VICKSBURG.
A False Rumor.

Philadelphia,.Tuly 3,1863.—a. rumor prevailedto-day thatan official despatch had been receivedat the navy yard, announcing the surrender ofVicksburg. We sent reportersto the navyyard andthat the rumor was wholly groundless.
[a later despatch.]

Memphis, July I.—Official advices from Grant’sar.my to the 28th furnish the following-:I'he rebel garrison at Vicksburg is very active.
The rebels are making desperate resistance to theprogress of the siege, with the hope that relief will
soon i*e«ch them.

Additional rebel reinforcements are said to be on
the way* from .Bragg to Johnston, and the latter is
perfecting hiß arrangements to attack Grant's rear*

Price, .Marmadoke, and Kirby Smith are com-bining to g«t to some point on thebanks of the Mis*
sissippi, and' will probably make another attempt
to take Miliaten’s bend, and stop the navigationoftheriver.

CONDITION OF THE GARRISON.
We have reports of an important nature fromwithin Vickßburg. Deserters who came over to ourlines yesterday saythata mutiny has broken outamong th e soldiers iii the city, and that they demandits capitulationto the Union forces. Therebel offi-cers have vainlyendeavoredto crush out the disaffec-tion, which has now increased to open rebellion.The rank’aed file, perceiving that the promiuee madethem of speedy relief hy Johneton’B forces have notbeen and are not likely to be fulfilled, have beengrowing daily discontented at theprospect,

nowin rebellion to compel Gen. Pemberton to sur-
render the city. They know from the sanguine cha-racter of our troops, and the energyof our opera-tions. that the capture of the city Ib but a matter of
time, and in the meanwhile our shot and shell are
killiDg them off .by hundreds. Hence the gloomy
state offeeling which pervades the garrison, and the
desire toavoid a further and useless sacrifice of life.
Rebel prisoners saythat the bombardment on Satur-
day last killed and wounded over2ooia the city, and
that if it had been continued two hours longer the
white flag would have been hoisted. Women andchildren, soldiers and officers, are hourly entreatingGeneral Pemberton to capitulate. I give you the
reports for what they are worth. If theyare true—-and they certainly -seem credible—it may be thatVicksburg will be otirs without a little further ex-penditure ofammunition.

TEMPTATIONS TO DESERT.
Correspondence of the Cincinnati Gtocri/fe relates

the following racy conversation among the bellige-
rents:

The stimulating effects of coffee were displayed
upon a rebel Boldier a fewhightß since, as follows:
A regiment of McClernand’a men .were at supper
very close to the fortifications. A conversationsprang up between the parties on the east and west
side oF the works. '

Fed. “ Hallo, rebs, won’t you have some coffeel"
Reb. “ No, thank you, we’ve got lots.”
Fed. “What have you got 1”
Reb. “We have bread, and meat, and rice. Come

over and see. We won’t hurt you.”
Fed. “Iguessyourbeefaiatmuchfat,isitl”(The.

Confederate laughed in acknowledgment that his
stock belonged to Pharaoh’s lean kine.) “Come
over here and we’ll give you coffee.”

Reb. “ Oh, you’ve got coffee, have you 1 Will you
give me some and let me come back! Honest!”

Fed. “Yes, come on.”
One ofthe rebel soldiers got permission from hiß

officer to come to our. lines for supper. He came
over, waß well received, sat down and commenced
on a cup of coffee." Pretty soon his captain cried
out to him, “Comeback now. You’ve been gone
long enough.” ,

Reb. Soldier. “I’ve only had one cup ofcoffee.”
Reb. Officer. “Aintthat enough!”
Reb. Soldier. “Hell, no. I must have two cups.

I’Jl be there pretty soon.”
Interval of five minutes.
Reb. Officer. “Are you coming!”

... Reb. Soldier. “ Yes. pretty soon. This coffeeis so
d d good that I must have Borne more.”

Another interval.
Reb. Officer. “Ifyou don’frcomeimmediately,l'll

report you as a deserter,” '
Reb."Soldier. “Iguess I’Jl'stay right here. The

Yanks will give me coffee all “the'time. Toucan
report and bed——d;”

So the rebel sold his cause for'a promise of “coffee
all the time,” and io now amongthe'deserters from
Pemberton’s army. .

His story is like all the others. He says the sol-
diers in Yickßburg are nearly, starved. They get
just enough peas, brdad,v ffieatandrice to keep them
alive, and that’s all. 1 He' 'does not think they will
hold out long: '

Accident to Mrs*
This morning', at about t£n o’clock) aa Mrs. Lia*

coin was passing in her carriage across the open lot
nearthe MountPleasant Hospital, the driver’s seat''
suddenly became detached from the rest of the car-
riage, and the coachman was precipitated to the
ground. At this accident the spirited horses imme-
diately took fright, and dashed along with fearful
velocity.

Mtb. Lincoln was quite atone in the carriage at
the time, but, seeing the imminent- danger Bhe wm
in, with courage and presence of mind remarkable
at so critical a moment, sprang quickly fromthe
carriage while the horses were running at full
speed. .Thoughforthe moment stunned, she most
fortunately received no more serious injury from
herfall than several severe bruises. From the most
severe of tnese—one on the back of the head—the
blood flowed freely.

Several surgeons from the Mount Pleasant
pital were instantly upon the spot-*-*'*
uromntlv to Boon as it was aacer-
ifPriff theini urieg.though painful, were not of
a serious character,,it was decided that *■

’sing''paßßu-i ar%TJKme~waB’Ya4lfti- lf»y«|! a 810n
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aQ4Mrs. Lincoln, now quite recovered from
was in it.— Washington Star, 2d. ~*-***~.

—

PADLEWSKI, one of the leaders of the Polish
insurgents, has been shot at the town of Flock. He
indignantly refused all offers of promotion in theRussian army, upon condition that he abandoned
the insurgents, and coolly smoked a cigar while. 4with uncovered face, he received his death volley
from a file of Russian soldiery. Advocate .Tzeto-
zetiohaki hap been arrested at Warsaw. Abbe jazola
has Aeen shot by the Russians at Wilna. The Poles
have gained further victories in the kingdom of
Poland and inLithuania.

R. K. ANDREWS, a Methodist
under arrest in Oswego, N. Y., for burglary, in
stealing, from the warehouse of the Northern
Transportation Company, nearly a bale of cotton
goods, a portion of which he sold for ninety-eight
dollars. He acknowledged bis guilt, and when ques-
tioned &b to his motive, answered: “As
falls so have I.?J He has a wife and three children
living in Huron, Wayne county.

JfEW TOBK CITT.
CSpecial Correspondence of The Press. 1

Nett York, July 2,1863.
The war fever, although its effect upon the public

is undeniable, is not to interferewith the municipal
arrangements for celebrating the coming Pourth.
The younger portion of ourcitizens is, as usual, on
the qui vivc prospectively; and detonating squibs,
■with now and then a feeble embryo rocket, already
Herve to remind us ofwhat iB at hand. Innumera-
ble adipose aldermen are last stimulating their
gigantic appetites for the feast that is to be, and
looking up their poor relations who, as invited
guests, will be entitled to Jouvin’s gloves, a long
ride in municipal coaches, and a very fat dinner.
Numerous Peter-functionaries from various institu-
tions are to assist in the festivities. Country people
are flocking in from various localities; new awk-
ward squads of men who wear, individually, at
least three breast-pins, and those shocking bad hats
for which New Jersey is notorious ; and a general
assortment fromthe provinces, all bent upon renew-
ing patriotic feeling and witnessing gratuitous pyro-
technics. '

Large displays of fireworks are promised the
mobocracs"at the various parks and squares, and,
what with orations, salutes, and the parade of the
poor remnant of the militia yet remaining to us, the
comingPourth will be quite as notable as its prede-
cessors.

HUMORS.
Among the various rumors which for the past few

days have been in circulation, the most significant
hasbeen that of substitutions. OnTuesday, it was
positively asserted that General Sutler had been
put into possession of Mr. Stanton’s war portfolio,
while McClellan superseded General Halleck in
command ofourarmies. As grounds for this belief,
it was staged that Postmaster Wakeman and Col.
Nugent, our provost'marshal, had-received tele-
grams to that effectfrom parties well versed in the
political studies of the capital. Indeed, the rumor
seemed plausible enough,and its effeet was atonce
apparent. The gold thermometer fell, prices ad-
vanced, and altogether the market was more buoy-
ant and satisfactory. Political circles grew feverish
and excited, and the President was alternately ap-
plauded and censured, according to the peculiar
ideas ofparty. This mucl?, huwever, may be said:
both Democrats and Republicans found a morsel of
comfort in the news, and were equally gratified;
while peace-men languished decidedly for fear that 1
one or the other of the new appointees might, within
the range ofhuman possibilities, commit himßelf to
some irritating policy which would tend to widen
the breach between right and wrong.

CRIME IN THE CITY
has become fearfully prevalent within' t£e last fort-
night, as exhibited in. the long list of murdersand
suicides already on record. - It seems as thbugha
murderous impulse has for the time Beized upon
men. 'Chimes of less gravity have perhaps , dimin-
ished j but those in which the violent dismissal of
life is involved have increased to an extent which ia
melancholy indeed.

The latest ofthese horrible sensations is the suicide
ofa young , and lovely woman, named Walker, the
wife*ofa recently returned army officer. The cause
assigned for the rash act, on the coroner’s inquest,
was domestic troubles growing out of the interfe-
rence ofinterested parties. It appearsjthat the cou-
ple separated, previous to Walker’s departure forthe war; and that since that time, the lady has
abandoned herself to a deep gloom, from which noth-
ing could arouse her. Being left without support,with a young family to rear, she applied for, and
received an appointment as nurse in: oneof the Go-vernment hospitals in Virginia. Thiß position she
was unable to retain for. any length of time; and
aftsr.itsrelinquishment accepted that ofhousekeeper
in thefamily of a well-known .and highlyrespected
physician of this city. This ah!e retained until the
final culmination of her sorrows, leading a quiet and
irreproachable life.

A few: weekssince, Lieut. Walker returned with
his regiment from the Beat of war, and the worthy
doctor at once took steps to bring about areconcili-
ation between the parties. His efforts seem to have
been unavailing. Aftera brief meeting, they sepa-
rated in mutual exasperation,the lady returning
home and resigning herself at once to a terrible de-
pression. Thebitter cup.from which the poor, piti-'
ful ereature had already drunken so deeply, was'
again filled to the overflow: and without the courage
again to commend it to her lips,,she chose that
terrible alternative which so many of the heart-sick
and weary had chosen beforeher. On Tuieaday eve-
ning she summoned theiservantto the parlor, and .
immediatelyupon her. Appearance swallo wed, a glass,
of poison, which had been previously prepared,
sinning to the floor, died before.medicalaid'could be
rendered. Her remains trill be a charge upon her
relative?, for interment, and ! understand that the^funeralwill take place to* day!

THE ROANOKE, , /

iron*clad, sailed early morning, for Hamp-_
tonRoads. This, it will;beremembered, is the same
vessel which was ordered to the navyyard for pla-
ting immediatelyafter the affair with the Merrimac,
and maybe said to have beep the first practical vre«

. suit of that tremendous engagement. Not: much
• confidence-ft placed in her powers of resistance to
the steel-pointed, shot now. in vogue, although it is
possible that she may disappolgt'gqhUG expectation
iathiiregajd, ' ' : l -


